Use of monoclonal antibodies reactive with secretory epithelial cells for the immunocytochemical identification of plasma cells.
Six monoclonal antibodies (McAbs) were identified as plasma cell-reactive when screened on sections of human tonsil. They were all produced following immunisation of mice with cells of a human plasmacytoid line. Three of the antibodies also stained the cytoplasm (but not the surface) of blood B cells and were unreactive with other leucocytes; one McAb showed broad lymphocyte reactivity and two were completely unreactive with blood leucocytes; on testing with a panel of cell lines specificity for the plasmacytoid line was demonstrated by three of the McAbs. In spite of the marked restriction shown by the reactivity of these antibodies in tests on cells of haemopoietic origin, tests on other human tissues - including thyroid and pancreas - showed that a related antigen was present in the cytoplasm of secretory epithelial cells. The overall patterns of reactivity of the individual McAbs on various tissues and blood lymphocytes were different. Comparisons were made with the established McAb OKT10, which binds to plasma cells, early stem cells and activated lymphocytes; its binding to plasma cells was confirmed and it was shown that it did not stain secretory epithelia. The potent reactions obtained with the new McAbs suggest that antibodies to antigens associated with epithelial cell secretory apparatus provide potentially useful reagents for studying plasma cells.